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LUCKEY,

Thirty-Five Thonsand Metal 
Worke s on a Strike.

San Jose, Cal, July 1.—A warehouse and its contents 
of 450 tons of dried fruit were burned here today. The 
loss is $60,000.

A CHICAGO FATALITY.
Si‘4Cial to tlie Ltuard.

Chicago, July 1.—Twelve boys took refuge in a barn 
in the suburbs today on the approach of a thunder-storm. 
The barn was struck by lightning with the result that 
eleven of the ooys were killed and one wounded.

SENATOR KYLE SUFFERS RELAPSE.i
'p eial to the Guard.

Aberdeen, South Dakota, July 1.—United States Sen
ator Kyle has suffered a relapse and it is not thought that 
he can recover.

Spec! 1 t<> the Guard.

Chicago, July 1-—About two hundred of the old em
ployees of the Illinois Central Railroad were retired on a 
pension today, according to the custom of the Company 
with employees who have passed a specified number of 
years in its service.

COLUMBIA BESTED CONSTITUTION.

will isvoLVt oTHta thousamo*.

P1T1SBURG, July 1.—As a result 
the refusal of the representatives 
tli* American Steal and Sheet Com
pany and the American Steel Hoop 
Company »ubsldary e. uipinie* of the 
great Uuitad State* ste» I Corporation, 
to ilgn tlie worker»’ new * ale at Hat- 
urday’s eoutereuc,-, circular* were »ent 
out from lb« National headquarter* of 
t’le Amalgamated A-m-ciatlou of Iron, 
Steel A rinworaer* yesterday ami to
day declaring a »trike at all the plant* 
of the two oomblue* At the ou'aet 
over thirty-five thousand meu are in
volved

A* alm at all the pla ,1. t the com
pany abut down the first week tn July 
to give the man a re t and make 
needed rt pails to the pla its It will be 
the first of August In fore the real bat
tle will begin.

The ciuipatiy cannot well delay 
operating longer than that, on account 
of tli* present tl *><l of order*. lu fact, 
the urgent order» now on the Irooke 
ctu scarcely wait through July. Thu* 
the aaaociatiou han almost a mouth 
more V‘ prepare for the coming strug
gle It Is th* boast of the Amalga
mated Aaaociatiou official* that by 
that time they will control 80 per cent 
of tlie capacity of the combination’* 
plant*.

One is to Span the River at 
Springfield This Summer.

McDANIEL TO STAY IN “PEN.
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EUGENE, OREGON.
Established In 1882. Oldest

Bink in the County.

General 3anking bjsiness in all branches 
transacted on favorable terms
A. G. HOVEY, President 
L. G. HULIN, Cashier.
B. H. HOVEY’. A*et fas' ie-.

-FIRST---

Ot Eugene.

L WHITSON,

DENTIST.
purrhaw-l th* office anil fixtures of 

I late dec*a«« 1 W V Henderson, I am 
»prepared to do anything in the line of 
Btiitry in th« above »aid office, 
kown and bridge work a specialty.

DXALXB IS

k«, W»tche«, Chain*, Jew- 
J, Etc.
Waning promptly dona 
ill work warranted.

C WOODCOCK,

attornkFat-law.
Ire-Oae-half block south of Ctrl in 
k.

Et a«**, Oaaoo*.

k»»Walto* ■ a mabklxt

FALTON & OVE I.TON.

VTT< RNEY8 AT LAW

I pr»(-ti . in all the court* of th* »tate, 
w—In Walton Block.

El-oik*. Orkooh.

|T U CHESHIRE, M. D

fHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
pas ldg.

Eugene, Oregon.

w BROWN, m. d.

Special to the Guard.

Bateman's Point, Rhode Island, July 1-—In the first 
trial race of the American yachts Columbia and Constitu-( 
tion to select a competitor to sail against the British yacht 
in the International yacht race The Columbia bosted tho 
Constitution.

Supreme Court Affirms Decision 
Against Slayer i f Clara 

Fitch.

PIER BURNED.
Special to Hie Guari>.

Boston, July 1.—Pier No. 5 of the Hocsas Tunnel 
Dock, at Charlestown, was burned today. The loss will 
reach §200,000.

A Long Distance Fall But Es‘ 
caped Unhurt.

Paid up Cash Ce-i»al S5O OOO 
Surplus • $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.
A general banking business 

Done on re a* I liable terms. Sigh 
draft* on Chicago, San Fraucuoo »nd Port
land, Oregon. ... . ,

Bill* of exchange »old on foreign countries. 
Deposit* received subject to check or certifi
cate of deposit. .

Al) collection» entrusted to r* will receive 
Drompt attention 

T G Hxsdricx*,
Preaident.

3 B Karim, 
Vice President

P. E. Skodorass. 
('aubier.

L. H. PoTTXR 
Adietan t.

EUGENE

CHitr xnatagi 

Special to tba Or a rd

Mbrinofislii, Or, July 1.—William 
H Hood, cbiefenglneer of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company, located at 
Man Francisco, arrived by private con
veyance from Eugene at till* place 
about 8 o'clock thl* morning. He care
fully viewed the Willamette river at 
th* site heretofore selected by engineer* 
of the railroad company for the pro
posed bridge, continually comparing 
the **me with plat* in hl* posaaaston. 
It I* stated that the bridge will be of 
steel and will be erected thl* lumrotr 
without doubt. Mr Hood also viewed 
the ground» at Hemlerson Station, but 
did this quietly.

Ct.

Drake University, Iks Moi-ie*, Iowa, 
Juue 2t<, 1901, — A trip acrora the o n- 
tlueut from Oregon to Iowa contains 
much of Interval eapeclally If It I* the 
first Journey. The scenery of IVe.tern 
Washington l* very much like that of 
Western Oregon. Here are the same 
evergreen Cascade and Coast mountains 
and instead or 
and valley we 
Chehalis.

Here logging
scale. Many railroad* are con*tiuoled, 
apparantly, for thl* purpose aloue.

Near Tacouia we mw the massive 
»hop* of the N P R R. For awhile 
thl* company feared It had overbuilt 
and that It would not pay to open 
shop*. Now they are talking 
enlarging them

The “oil scars" 1* 
here.

Northern Idaho 
sage brush. For a
the time the traveler reaches this »tale 
and while tie crosses the Rockies he 
may feel t’i* effect» of rarefied air.

Passing through Montana we are 
reminded of the vast inining interest* 
as we see the *tut Iter*. When we pas* 
Custer statlou we are told that we are 
but forty uilles from where Custer and 
his men “sold their live* dearly." 
As we read of ths proposition to re
lease the notorious Younger* from 
prison we ln*tlncilv*ly listen for their 
invitation to “*hell out." In passing 
through the “Bad Lands'' as we enter 
North Dakota w* see that th* mighty 
force« of watsr and fire, fiercely batter
ing, have wrought a *<ene of strange 
confusion. Butte», from 50 to 150 feet 
in height, with rounduil »utnmlta and 
sleep sides, stand closely crowded to
gether. The mound* are In every 
Ooncelvable form and are composed of 
different varieties of IIiumIoos, aand- 
stone and ligt ilte. No true* worthy 
the name at* seen. In primeval times 
dense forest* existed hets, sal* proved 
by the abundant pelrlfaction* of stumps, 
four te eight f-et in diameter. Fine 
specimens of l«avt a of the Pliocene ag«, 
fossil oysters, clam*, ami crustacean* 
are found. These are called “Bad 
Lands’’ from a French turm meaning 
a country difficult to travel over and 
doe* not mean that the country I* 
unfit for grazing or agriculture.

To one who was never out of sight <>f 
mountain* Itefore, the plains of North 
Dakota and Minnesota present a novel 
appearance.

B-tween Minneapolis and Hl l’snl 
are Mlnuvhaha Falls imuiorlallxsd In 
’ Hlawaiha," although It must be ad
mitted In the interes of tru h that the 
fall* BOW no-called ate not the original 
Mintishalia Fall*. The fact« accord lug 
to the Harper'» Magazine 1« that the 
falls In the river are the genuine 
"Mlnnsliaha” and not those In L tile 
Minnehaha creek.

Historic Fort Hoelllng established 
In 1819 stand* at the Junction of the 
Minnesota and the Mis»l«*lppl rlveta.

The trip through Iowa’s rolling 
hill* make* a person feel at home evsn 
If there is no mountain* In signt.

Ho, a four days trip frotn Eugene af
fords «indy In geogra. Uy and geology, 
an apportunlty for studying some of 
the resouroe* of the great United 
Htalos, reminder* of different stages 
of our national history, aud of A inert- 
css’s most beautiful poetry and afford* 
an 
ot

Rumors for several day* have been 
floating alront Eugens that th« bridge 
aero** the river at K| ringfield would 
be er*«t*<l till* summer and all train* 
on th* east »Id* would tie run Into the 
yard* at till* city.

To confirm thia, Chief Engineer 
Hood, of tlie Mont >eiti Paelftc system, 
arrived here this 
special car and at 7 
forMprlngfleld In a 
assistant with him.

Mr Hood n*v-r ie<ve- 8ati Francisco 
only when vary important and ex
pensive work is to be undertaken.

The oonstructlen of the Springfield 
bridge means much to our city and wa 
trust the work will tie pushed thia 
*u miner.

luoriiing in hie 
o’clock left hero 
hask, having an

Special to th« Guard.
Hale in, July, 1— The itipretne court 

| of the state of Oregon bi nded down a 
decision today in the appeal of Frank 
McDaniel, convicted of murder In 
Multnomah county, and *ervlngalife 
nentetiee therefore in the Oregon peu- 
ilentiary.

[One summer dsy lu 1M)9 the almost 
nude body of a girl was found partially 
bidden In the brush of the Eset Port
land public park. The Inquiries of an 
almost frantic mother for her misslug 
daughter, led to the Identification of 
the body a* that ot Clara Fitch, a 
uineteen-year-old girl. Police Inquiry 
developed the fact that she was 
seen In company with Frank 
Daniel, a young man who wa* In 
habit of keeping her company, 
chain of clrcurnatantial evidence
woven »boutthe man charged with 

I the heinous crime, and lie narrowly 
e*eape<l a hanging verdict, most of the 
Jury tavoriug a verdict of murder in 
the firvt degree, finally compromising 
on the second degree, which carried a 
penalty of imprl*onnient for life. —Ed. 
Guard.]

Business Houses to Opeo Tonight 
and Tomorrow Night.

Fell on Pitchforks.
Only last Wednesday near Eugene 

a ten-year-old boy fell from a load of 
hay onto a pitchfork, the line* run
ning through hi* body. Mtrangely 
enough an almost similar accident 
occurred near Hillsboro Monday. 
Here I* the acoount.

Hillsboro, July 1.—Francis, the 15* 
year-ol<l son of T R Davis,a well-to-do 
farmer living about three miles north 
of here, fell off a load of bay this 
mornlug and the prong <>1 a pitchfork 
was run in Ills eye, which came out at 
the hack of hl* head. He lived but a 
few hour* and did not regalu oon- 
•oiousnee».

The Eugene buslnsea bou.es agreed 
bid ay to forego the "early closing" 
arrangeuisnt for this evening and to« 
morrow. This is quite proper. Peo
ple from town and country are doing 
extra trading for th* Fourth and 

was thought he was should not be disappointed at the last 
fatally injured and Dr Kuykendall hour when there would be no further 
was called for. Ben lu a short time Ohance to supply their wants for 
“came to" and It was found that be ti))lid 
had only several alight braise* and a ° ’ ----------------------------
small burn on one of hi* leg*, 
was in Eugene yesterday.

Ben Feeder, an employee of th 
Booth Kelly Co’s sawmill at Coburg, 
Saturday afternoon fell from the rear 

| chute, a distance of 25 feet below. He 
ellghted on a pile of slab* and just In 
the edge of the large fire uesd for burn
ing up refu’e lumber, sawdust, etc.

At first it

He A Kelly Reunion.

the

The Fern-Killing Question.

Loan s Savings Bank
Of Eugene, Oregon

Paid Up Caih Cap**al - $50,000
Surplus ■ * ’ 5,000
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pHYS|i IAN AND SURGEON. 

k~Up*tú » ii, Chris-neu Block.
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Don’t Listen]
»F. *k*» man thst <&¥• it ■ *¡M>y

»

.saould sot he attempted at h" 1
.„or wheel look, ol-l and «hab V. h*M I 

eaaaatod- 1< ’ " . '
Th* cost in either

To the man th» «ay»
,o.,ogb to take » wh~l »1^ 
u l nut It 1« K ""1

th« pro;« tool*c»a doit *eu 

Bicycle 
Repairing

.saould aot.be •»*«•1’»*’ ,

frame en»mel**l. 
hsve it «et right, 
caoe will be trifling.

o. « »sise.
Vice *r««i*sn' 

w W. BROW* 
isti €»»M»r

--------------------------- --

Editor Guard: I Rotice In ysster-11 
day’» Guard an article beaded “How , 
He Kills It." Let me tsll another , 
way, I ejwak by book. Several years I, 
ago I had plowed up the space In front , 

! of our house at the ranch. It wa* so , 
ililck with ferns that it wa* bard

1 plowing. I sowed it heavily with red ( 
clover seed. In a year the clover | 
killed out the fern« almost completely. ( 
Hardly one fern left to the square rod. , 
And today there »re not more fern». , 

Another Instance. A year ago last , 
fall I bad plowed the spaces between 

! three rows of apple tree* and sowed 
them thick with red clover, and I 
noticed a few day* ago that In thee* 
-pace* likewise there Is hardly more 
than one fern to the square rod. “The I 
I r »if of the pudding is In the eeting.” 
l he rest of the apple orchard is thick 
with fern.

I tbitik this way better than that 
given In the article alluded to. It I* 
easier and I think the results better. 
It kill*the ferns, root srd branch, and 
»t the same time it enrich»* aud give« 
heart to the »oil. Farmers do not eow 
do*«r»eed enough. Take all away 
aud give nothing m return but starva
tion, bow can an^ soil help growing 
j. , r. Heed ground heavily with red 
-lov. r, mow It the second year and the 
f .llowtng »pring. when up 4 to 6 Inches 
plow it uuder, and I am sure that the 
land will produce more in two years 
than it would In three year*’ ordinary 
cmppiDg and pay goodllntereet on the 
time it lay in clover.

D E Ldvxridwr.

I

The Portland Telegram tell* about 
a peculiar family reunion that has 
become an event of that olty. It »ay*:

"The third annual reunion of the 
Kelly family, a majority of whose 
members are the direct lineal descend
ants of’Father'Clinton Kelly, a pio
neer of 1843, w*s held al the residence 
of Mr and MrsTJ Kelly, on Kxlly 
aveaue south of Kenilworth, Haturday. 
tl was a notable gathering of the tribe 

' ot Kelly, 90 representatives out of a 
total of about 175 In Oregon, Washing
ton and California, auswerlng the roll
call. They came from near and far, 
and ths reunion was In every way a 
success. A feature of the reunion was 
the family dinner under a row of wide 
spreading cherry trees, where a table 
80 feet long groaned under the weight | 
of good thing* prepare I by th* good 
ladles of the Kelly clan.”

I

War 'Pax Off
longer

on

GOOD ROUND SENTENCE.

But Deserved Many
More.

Beginning yesterday it I* no 
necessary to pay h war tax 
following:

Bank check», 
Telegram*.
Money order» 
Express receipt* 
Certificate* of depoilt.
Life iniurance.
Certificates of damage
Receipt*.
Chewing gum 
Commercial broker*. 
Telephone messages. 
Promissory note* 
Lea*»-».
Mortgage*.
Bill* for lading for export. 
Warehouse receipt*. 
Bond», except Indemnity. 
Proprietary medicine*. 
Perfumery and cosmetic*.
Charter party.
In addition to the war taxe*

pealed, they will be materially reduced 
on beer, clgsreite*, toba» <» and snuff, 
cigar*, foreign bill* of exchange, 
bu ket-diop traneaction*, etc.

Spacial to tke Soard
Boise City, Idaho, Ju'y 1.-Judge 

Htewart. of th* district oourt, this 
morning eentsmwd Al DoUgls* to 20 
year* in th* penitentiary for the crime 
of rap«. The crim« w»» 
January, 1900, and the 
Lingenfelter, was then 
Mb« I* a mother now.

the

re-

oemmltted In 
victim, Grace 

13 year* of age

For McKenzie Travel.

A Lively Row.

oecaaloual longing for one glimpee 
“Oregon Rweet Oregon."

John J Hamdsakkh.

<3
Baars tka
Signatar» 

*e

Tom
I hi Kind You Him

We have four Experts
' ’ aad Maaafoetaee Bieycl". <7*2» 5

I. moi. Kzasas. Me. co, Id*, aed 0 ^1 are ■»’»
t*r‘*nce. We »¡«s, repair ppioa «ad lewiug M*chine«.

Barker Gun Works.

Beoat. r Kyl*. of Mouth Dakota, died 
»t In* home In Arberdeen at 5 o’clock 
Ve<t*rday sfterDooo of heart trouble 
»ut-ricduced by malaria He was 47 
«ear* <f »I«1*1 10 tb*
UaH 41 Mtates senate tn 1890, and

-perl*, to lh*<i«ard.
Botex.Ja'.y 1.-A eeriows tight oo- 

ourred at th* Idaho penitentiary a few 
day* ago. Convict Gordon knocked 
another «onvid *mel Fraal down 
with his flat. Frsai’s »kull was frae- 
tured by bitting th* »tone fimt and b* 
may die Both were life-termers. 

' Frcel baa not regained c-iuaciousaeas.

The lucky buyer* of Crsecent and 
Htearn* bicycle* who received Molar 
lampe free were: 100th wheel EE Wil
son; 110, Abbie Allen: 120, Moody Neat: 
13<>, Georgia Parker; 140, Edy th Kern*; 
150, Wm Davie. Who will get the 
100th wheel? The Creecent bicycle 
•land* up. Mee them at F L Cham
ber»'.

Portland taxes are no* delinquent, 
the tax colleetor’s office having oloeed 
with the last day of June. Eighty 
thousand dollar* were taken in on the 
last day.

Shirt Waist
Sale

Lasts until July 5th.
Waists worth 50 cts now 39 cts 
Waists worth 75 cts now 59 cts
Waists worth $1.00 now 69 cts

No reserve, all go. High price waists in||propoiiion.’ 
See window display.

M' Keiixl* road 
Henry'»,’’ 26 
God feed for 

table fortravel.

When traveling the 
do not forget “Dutch 
miles from Eugene, 
horses, and ent* a good

A convenient drive fr >m Eugene for 
loaded team* to etop >ver night, or 
lighter vehicle* that g -t a late dirt. 
Term* reasonable.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnln« Ta li

st*. AH druggist* refund the ni'H1») 
fit fal.s to cor«. E. W. Grove’* aigim- 
ura ia on each box. lAc.

At cost and below. Seo window. These shoes ar« 
genuine, no humbug. The Trowbridge piano, the 
best on earth worth $650. Tickets on tint piano 
will Im» given on every 25 cent sale on my entire 
line of merchandise, carpets, clothing, shoes, dreee- 
goods, finishing gooda and all Piano in corner 
drug store. Do not lie misled.

Frank Dunn


